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•re several Questioners and I think 
the Horn* Minister will also taka about 
tan minutes The hon. Member ahould 
be brief.
Shri Shri Chud oel (Chandigarh): 

I will not take more than 15

n-a hn.

ARBITRATION ON CHANDI ARH* 

alt aftat **tt«If) : *T*-

*ft*r wiww   wnr  itj firihr 

>4 jiji anft m* mtifwr jtft 
#nr 37 51 Hr s?mr   raft 

if % ***** ft   jtw flwr «wt wr % 

wr  (jf<wt   <r?4rr< %

fPro *iWt % Tteam Whr

IStft fr   VT ft*T | IWT f»»% wr*

jwtt <wt fnrrr   f1

^ N l   ft   VXTT

wnpn j ftr wtrni mnrft % w ft 

1947 ft utot % ftnwr %

«wrf »rC i **** 5 wnr  ft? >n
Tiwpft   <nn % fw ywk ?

mihft uwww wft

gu v**ft I W sw vroi qvgtkqvgtk Ir vgtr 
ft   ** snrft

wmr  »rf i
7m m r m rtt wtft  wp

*ift «n vnt fftur   rit wroft ft»r 

trm ftr   f̂irxTT vr 

IfttIftt «w«r *pit I,
% wfira % <r*pc t̂p amwr neinf w 

rft I, vnr anr *** ufror % *rarv ft

WtlWt  % TTSfbF fafaRf f

# «wi? *t ift ̂ nrr  ieft ft «g 

Wn *t*t *tt|3t j ftp vftvft firtnpiT 
fir   fnn»fr *rttr %

jjBrfiwf wwi (   vnv ̂ 1 ft

W ftr f̂iw w ami

«r*r& «rpc f, ftf m firww wm 

m * &, **t fjftttt Arffcr«r |,  fn% 

irffc % far % ** ft   11 «mr * ̂  

W w    *i*8t 1 fe ** 4m r %
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yrtw w   ttaro mft tar % nwft
vnnO www *t9ir  irftnr *WT 

% M* % «̂ nr wr wror vtvn: ft 

nr wr vr IW* fiwr ftr «Ni» w 

gvisriwt Aw m m v̂fft qf

VlftV f̂TT *T ftr 196   WWHT

%   <rtvt |,  4t*m % 

ft tin *n*n |,ftw »t ftftmsr <nwrr 

ft mm ft %ffr fintii to tffcrr 
uwVt ft fwr <rw   «nc ftw

fv   ft 73. a srfim vtomr

|, ^ %sft irNV | <Ar friV wit %

*ft   ft fttroR

ftm fw Tftsntff ft,

finn t̂, «n |« q<haw    ̂fjfwr

ftrrr   w ft   msmr % **r

ft *trt |,   TOT  7 % t I

** iftm wrôr ft  rr <WT Wrt 

<rc  wrt 1«m fipn  ftp  «̂fNf 

iftgwi   fwf Kn, %ftw w *wr

 ̂  %• ftlTOt   ft f» *CT

fWn fw, ot tfror arvrc ft vflftnf 

%   «pc  ft«T wv îfte ft firwrr 

fan xtn  Prit vt  %  tw 

jrg frrftw  der  w*n5 vr f«ni*r 

ftvr,   9cr «mr w«ih7| ft f?r ̂

smfkv iniT vr qv fingMm  «m 

m^wfttfttwft%<r f̂rc * 

nm wft *  «f  wr̂ n 4t  4t 

fv  tit   %*i  Jnnftra   «m 

ftm   » w mw mir

% ftre nvn   wwmol «r «mt

lev rofta tor tw in i

ft nf W w ww tnun | fr w 

<nrv nr   <rar % wr |*nt  ̂

 «C«*B ft 8 flRTRTT, 1966 Vt 
«fr WT

So far w Chandifarh la eon- 
earned,  it had boan eoaoahwd. 
piaanad  and  delewd   ̂ «-
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parpoM ot serving the entire uei, 
th* Hindi region end the Punjabi 
region, and hence it is so situated 
that now, when the need is there, 
it  can serve  effectively  as the 
capital of both the States of Hary
ana and Punjab as they are being 
created now.

to^toc*  ̂*   *tr   apn*

ftm, m iff srti *n ti   ti i

to ar*i*  ti jtof tfr 3   ^

WH  ft*IT*T   11 JFST  jft  %

•PjT fr

So far as Chandigarh  is con* 
cemed, let there be no more argu- 
trktA   Vi.  Vas m vA&>
ed, accepted, and there is no way 
now except to re-open the whole 
thing; that may mean delay; we 
know how long it will take again 
to reconsider the  whole  thing; 
giving it to some other Commis
sion, going into all these  things 
once  again,  it is not  possible. 
Therefore, let us not argue about 
these things. Let us take it  in 
good spirit. Maybe that some per
sons may feel that Punjab has a 
better claim than  Haryana.  On 
the other hand, the Haryana peo
ple may say, Here was a majority 
recommendation  in our  favour; 
why have you departed from that 
at all? So it is good enough as it 
is.  It serves  our purpose;  it 
serves the purpose  of  Haryana 
and Punjab to have  the capital 
there. It is also an economical ar
rangement which is going to be 
In the interests of all concerned.**

TO?f* to Ir *f TOT   ti 

1* to ti tot( tit ftp iti tm it 

% TOffo?   TOlftRI-TOTOT

* ** ti ftfcpr VCTT *qprr j fir to 

to* art **rt   % *croififoT- 

%«*ti «wwn 

^ fti titiro ti   Iw 

to(R   *r

With regard to common links,
I think it is batter that at Chandi
garh many common links should

be  retained.  I  conceive  that 
Chandigarh should  in course of 
tune become the centre for Hima
chal Pradesh, for Jammu, for Pun
jab and for Haryana, and it should 
become a big centre, and a centre 
of-4mportant activities, for ins
tance, educational  activities  for 
the benefit of all the people of this 
area.  That  is  my  concept  of 
Chandigarh, and that is possible if 
Chandigarh is developed  in that 
manner with the co-operation of 
all.  It should belong to all, and 
it should become a common herit
age  I think that would be  the 
best solution and I hope the Cen
tre wi// make atf (ifie aecesaef 
arrangements with regard to that

n*  3ninw %  «n?

*tot   j fa jtw starnct fri 

tot prr fc? ffcr to* fir* * fa* * 

aw *rit ti anti  ti  «#K  top* 

*fr fa vtise tot tot* ti 

f*r̂*TT fit ft vtttokt tout i to to* 

jrirorT gun  to to* «ftn* tir 

(Rurai % tiro ti   ti, «fWf *

TO TOT ti itilR fa*T fa TOTH tift

ti*ti ffetr *iti to «***« 3mrot 

% tir *r «mr M*? tîTO vt if 

fr«hr eftvnc ftaT i #fa*  f*9ro

VVIT ÎfBT j fa titi 

ti *f «Pf*R̂5? vrfilTOV TO * ti. 

*TOftfroT*TOT fr*tiffirtitir

*   TO TO* ti   ir TO*# 

fa*T tir *tfam*TO9   *?tiv 

FhVTT ti l

t *ftif*iro to*t *iiTgfa

to froSt w* *«rrti w tproi t, 

% ̂ *i*   % nfos* * to* ti

ttar w* *t? % i to to* 4% *f 

mWito m   i? tow* TOr-romnr 

i?«r t| i tiro ti aw  aft gaffe 

*tt «rf fa*   *f *Nw % ftm
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[«ft tit ** nfem]

wit 7* ̂     jitt tffr ott % otft 

 ̂  «rarw vrf* % «r«r 

*n% an% * • ot % mw  swr iwnft 

ot # wrcr qrff * mw fcr  *r %

1PHT SfWTTjft mWT frlfT <ftr ot  w
*8»*f *Tfr *rfto?*t»nnw vr vn 
arrfjR i ot % sfafoRr *wf«rce qntff 

% *ft imT ̂nfterrr «?r frsT t̂rfr* 

ot ̂ mr * ot jfrft wftwO vt v* 

fw  «R ftra% *tar fa9r, ot It mft 

tits 3 q%lr *t Wr tit* ot

jpptt arftaf %    ̂iv vi H

«mT *m ot ots   fr 

Tfl> far OTlfOT   ft Tf?JT   I

URT *tft OTW Sj JJf Jfigt  urar 

 fr fatfir ijf   *tt «rfW  ̂ut inrr 

11 ot swrpT *reft, «rorcft ?fam mtft 
aft mfWt, *rsqOT foro ait ffwrr 

srvn   % far? forc ?ft   «ftv 

opr ffrmm  fyrBrn *mr %   ĵtt*

«IW OmT | fr   OT % *RFT fTO

vt «tr̂ % f?n[ #*rry ̂  f,   tot*

OTt tit ajfc OT %   OTfenr  *l*jt 

4 U? *tOTT TT5ft mfftj fr OT flf 

USQOT OT <TT anfaf V filOT * Tlf 

f̂ m ̂  % f̂ T #mr 5|ft t I

*f uf  vfHT  r̂prT  g fr 

ott «t? fa* unr vft frfrer «ftajtOT 

%   iqar avs art s<   | fr 

|% OTTO *rtt vt ?RTB % WWTOT f*wr 

|<rtt»rffr wgtrywfof %ot aft 

rtstar fasrnrr *r fr atftar? «ww aft 

Stott titx  m* af v?   f fr 
vmmtiitiHft if**rr ntrfi itmm 

ot  asr aWtof %   * M r t i

t otott f fr wwot *ftr vam 

Mar * ^Wf wjf m  «mr nfjr vr 

«*ifti OT̂ tqv *fhnr*4tv1|K

f Wot tot mfjr ̂ fr ibttw 

friftr *1  n|r   iww

srqarw fK otwtk f fr if *ttff 

 ̂  irt    ̂ OTT OTT TOT SV

«rtr ?r ft ffV?n«JT ot otw ̂r i i ot 
fir? wtoott ot ott ̂t | fr wnr 

fftx flvmr  9pNt ft Tj, ̂ Wf 

SrWt«CT̂fTlFT

VITfWt  ̂HOTOTWfl|ft*ir OT»ft 

i?ft# «rWt ffr 1 vft ottt ftw- 

fwwmft< v** ot fllrft   arft 

tf vt <nrw %ftx ffwmr ttt tit W 

t? •tnnRrTf fr wrar̂rttŵ wWf 

«lr OTt % OT % trfrtJr  % art * aft 

w*r |, far vt  r̂ aftr qrOTvt 

^ «FT*T MTf̂T vtlK 

*1̂1 j|) 5TTT   nlil  OTfVH

fWt ̂ aft HTtBT fOTW OTT <Tr,  OT 

*?TTTOT Tf *Fr T? MlWI TTsjt 

fr OTt*re far-srmfr war r|nr 1 

f̂k?  ̂srfirfrftr  ̂  ̂*r, T̂ hnr *- 

wt»fr t KiOTmt tt sfafafcw r»̂  

p;, *t OT ̂ ffPT   WTfaT f fr war 

%fjr Tt 517TB *r ^»ftrr Hf 

frspTT TTf̂r |

«r.  wsnwrT wrfwr  (grj»)

«p*ftrr% * f̂V*r.«rr vt f«re*t gf 

fwftr %ftx T̂ft ottt   am

fforror % «% fr%  «n?  «wrmr vt

4 rw vr %rnft frrtf # *if Ptbt- 

fOT t <<t fr jrftnr vt fPwnjrr  t 

mnmft ottjit arrt i v4hpr % ot 

ott«tvtsfPTif T«rfr«ramr 

% «mr rfanw #bt >mt |, art fr 

5̂ t XTOTPlt Tf p̂CT | i faftv

ntwr ̂ v% nmto tit fr ot % nif 
v4Nnr Ir  ̂re.* % ftownyt M r 

qr writ vot *imi fr Htnv tit
v̂ T fn mvhti tWWI   WPfT

*fat̂ tf** Tsrpwjw 14 W

*«ft*rîi t«fW9T«ierrf frfWt 

Riot ̂  ̂iRnrfe mt Wi  sw% 
% wr vjt fWt wwtt aftOTOTr vt
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wfiwFre | fv «nftrarror Tt vyfo 

fiPfT TOTH   Tt   Pm  IT

-̂Mir tt̂  Tt *iprftr S «rtr wt 

fWt TOFT *raft Tt q ufeTnt Pf 

4W  trmTM 3pt arft 1

3   arnm  5 % to  ̂5fr 

«ftr ?rt m&K  ftt? *st T?wraft aft 

n̂rra  i wt   i» tow «Rft *

,Rt|  ftf  Tt  T.f W  5JTTT

tt   emmrr fan |, aft sfrinm 

% f̂ft it ŵicr tt% *mr  

Sfomrrr, »rrw iflr <*nft»T? rr *ft*it % 

91W it PfT ?PT f*T<  % ̂ T  *TpFW

fCTftr̂5T TT̂- TP7T | I

Shri  S Dhillon  (Taran Taran) 
Sir, as 1 understand from  the hoo. 
Member Shri oels speech,  he has 
been making out a case for a Union 
Territory  Shn Shastn has made out 
a ease for Haryana  I want to ask 
whether it is not a fact that the sur 
rounding areas of Kharar Tchi.il  in 
which Chandigarh is situated in  the 
very centre was not a part and paicel 
of the erstwhile region  known  as 
Punjabi  Region  Second, a  case 
was made out that there was a pre
ponderance of urban Hindi population 
But is the hon Member not aware that 
in 1961 census this urban percentage 
was taken not in the unit ot Chandi
garh as a single unit but Kharar, Mam 
Majra,  Kalka  and  Ambala  taken 
together?

«ft TWtT   (ft̂ rr)  ft̂ t 

pftvr %

tt wim qr ̂ wrtt TT 

wnr «pr »ror | tfr   fa* 

lidlpi ̂ Pwpit

awvepr fiivmr f  toh *wft 

m wrtw «rc «fhc gr   fr 

toh *fltr w   * wrcfatar* t* 1

W TCJTT KpnSW %  ̂ f* ̂

&TWTfaXW ^wtl

•it swrwftT tjrroft *r?t «rt m«Tsft*r

Tt TFRft % I 

WT <ITTTT ?RT T?fe f%jf  JTCTH-
«rtr fr, aft   ?fr»rr

TT5TT T?r f 1 *ft Sfft   iftr   HTf

vTTftrt̂vw It y  eft T̂t anfrft i

«i5tftiT5 fr mfitvT Hft 
Star t, Tftfr *Ht *fe?T »t TR-TT̂ H 

f sftr pt tt* *T 3T ffrt % 

IRRTKR t I   *t tJT *f*1T5T

yrffwr tt aft wt t, fcr* % %*tt-
gsfV*T Tt mt if, WT fHT* ̂TT

*ftr 5>*t r*ifo«T   Tt * it
wsr swatfre t*»t nr   ?

«pjt 7?r T*r?r Tt   Hft
%TT 3TRTT I, <TT WfWftfiT̂ T̂T̂ T 

%fl7 HTTTT ̂fnif «ftT 7<T T VT3T 

(t*T3kT TjfW *r, 5ft f̂ St FTtfjPT 

^T   r t% Tt ̂Tcr »r ̂»r 

vt T̂wfT Rw srnif. (w)  h 

jt? 5 rT T̂f<jT g fr arar tsttw tt 

Pnrm <tt̂it % <rmTT <tt jot «t 

«nr rftnr % *t* v firw tt̂ % far* 
*At Tfa m qrorr | 1 vn wtttt

IT? T*T*<t jfljt I ftt W OTT Tt WT- 

fTT ttwtvr   *t t?t  7 w 

eTTK T*ft w HT«TTT If PfTĤT 

«̂ft fr aft Tt̂ wrprr w  %

TV Vt WW «TRft |

«rtr «ftn «t wi qii ̂  w ?t
T TT % 7 W T̂t Ttf 

T̂T sm WHTT |, ?ft 9TTTT TIRft (

fa vftrenr * *ft*ft # vs 5̂ft
11 *(T-*TT fWîC TTTT TTtT 11 qllT 

<RTTTWWŴ HtTWlft|T*ft

vft «rft fiprer % «wr<tnf 

fr *wft |ftrw%T tw    7 

tprrsTTrrS ftpw



[«ft Tjftt   wmftj 

% w*   frsfsn #   <ft wf

*   *r   % <fW  tw   i

3*5 wtvttvt ftft «ftw   anwr 

| irtr jwr *rofr  «ftaw ift   arraT

11 «rmr imrrtir % ftfiftfi  tto

JOT WT̂cfr |, fitft *Wt ftft TW 
flWT   | » tft fa*  %

T* mw hW vt <pff »r̂f

(̂Wfttf%#VfT  TtfTt   ̂  I 

vt* *m whc iftvinr vTBvrmnfr 

| fv *«r m  vt trtrT*nn%% jhttt 

*ft*r vmrr an* % nfir«r

% ̂  h  % 5«r an* i

Shri D. C. Shinn ( urdaspur). I 
think our overnment has specialised 
in unsettling settled question  When 
the Punjab Reorganisation Bill was 
passed, Sir, you will remember it very 
well, it was decided that Chandigarh 
should be a Union  Territory  The 
whole House approved of it  This was 
a decision which was taken after full, 
thorough and healthy discussion. Now 
may I know why it is that again this 
question has been re-opened and why 
it is that it is again being discussed, 
especially when the people have also 
given a verdict in favour of retaining 
Chandigarh  as a  Union  Territory, 
because I know that the hon. Member 
who has been returned to Lok Sabha 
from Chandigarh fought his election on 
the issue that Chandigarh should re
main a Union Territory  Therefore, I 
want to know what is the need for 
changing the stand on the part of the 
overnment, when the people  have 
expressed  themselves in  favour  of 
Chandigarh as • Union Territory, when 
Parliament has  expressed  itself  in 
favour of Chandigarh as a Union Ter
ritory,  when  the whole of Punjab 
wants that Chandigarh, which is  an 
international show-piece,  should not 
belong to this part or that part but 
should remain a tingle undivided uni
tary unit to project the image of India 
abroad.

ft  mi «iNhi (rot ffirr)  : 

wwr *«ft ft
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 ̂*rf ft tfr ft
Ir fist wr i

**   vt   vt tfrjw *nhr | 

f fftof % it m f gf qf   :

Akall leader, Sant Fateh Singh 
today asked Prime Minister Indira 
andhi to arbitrate on Chandigarh 
at the earliest, irrespective of Ibe 
stand taken by the Haryana ov
ernment, and asked the Haryana 
overnment not to go back on its 
commitment on the issue.. .

Talking to newsmen, Sant Fateh 
Singh said they had accepted arbi
tration on  Chandigarh  *because 
the Prime Minister had been tell
ing the various deputations meet
ing her that Chandigarh belonged 
to Punjab *

. mwr **w, # fat w   «rrf«r

   they had accepted arbitra
tion on Chandigarh because th* 
Prune Minister had been  telling 
the various deputations meeting 
her that Chandigarh belonged to 
Punjab*

on Chandigarh (H.A.H. Ob.)  97&

He also urged the Ptfme Minis
ter to appoint a committee or  a 
commission to go into th* ques
tion  of other  Punjabi-speaking 
anas, as had been promised by 
Shri Hukam Singh.

ft *tr m nr «w % arc fir# 

ft | inwr wfrn   %w ftw 

% tnrttftr *   p? *Wf * m  ww 

m m  «n   «mran W

w ft

t*PRr& % n t f ft   wwr

mt vft   **«*%«*(
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% fat   | fc # «T ft

tnrtf %   * faft ift *ra% tftrt*

«ft «pit jut vr?f vr̂ bff vtfar?

% fai ** qv «rcmfe fnftlR 

% fa; im% % fat fan: I vvn w  

t vffj?  * |

1* W*f *P»t](fftT5T) : WWW

q m,  anr <*t *rnmT

tfcw fvr v at ot ww fiprror sfcr 

% ** *tn   4t ft? ̂ ftr <forr* % ]g*t 

|H f ttv fntm, q* «frnw « t  tmt 

f̂ inw rtir st f«r %   wp «tt ft? 

farm   **it  vt  «ft  w*t<rf  «pt 

f̂ WT tor  iff •  A tow,  4 

fai «f jwt wiftn jf t*t wt   % 

«*rc *r<t*f *t *re% w *rft *rnmr 

*ftf nun «ft vw *t

flpflwu train amror »r *ff ?

jirft «nf #ft   | Pf «ptt *<t*i* 

«r m w  fine ir ipr *m «> w  fipmmr 

rtir % mw «ft *w%  far %  trt

S wrt̂V v*ffar 4 ift   «n ft eflpfta 

aw *r 99 flpnrr f»rrt: <mr |, tv «t 
srrtft  %w»,  wrrvm  am*  *rpft»r 

qewitê h wimtfwr ffcRrw 

stw   W # fat farrr ftnr wt »»<t ?

H* efttrtl <wr  ̂ m «r* tot 

Wflprr  far <rtt»if *t «At jfaw 

fcfcrtt it tw «pn at tiprm  sfcr

W W W >    9TCTT ( fflfc aft

fnnr pn w # 19   wWtw 

. <Nmr *t to , 17 *amr *Mtw 
lwr*rr*t»raTt m*rr *Wtir 

ffcranr «tar qft fair | i  A iA 

*WNhr fr   it iwm «ft |T 

faff «nw *r *ff fai acnmr, t* <rr 

fairt 9m w*a «r «ifl ? j.

MU BnHfc  Mhgfc <LwdHtewh 
M»f»QlllHl fdl out i«M»i»

Chandigarh to remain as a Union ter
ritory because he won the election on 
the platform that Chandigarh Should 
remain a Union territory. I am sure, 
Sir, the general election is dot of the 
character of a referendum which  is 
held on a single issue; general elec
tion is fought on a number of issues 
and hia stand I do not know; I was 
never a party to that election that 
Chandigarh should remain a Union ter
ritory may have been one of them. I 
want to point out that the people who 
inhabit Chandigarh hail, a vast majo
rity of them, from Punjabi-speaking 
areas.

Shri KanJhtr Singh: No, no.

Shri Devtnder Singh;  Cven urban 
Hindus, as they have been classified, 
hail from Amritsar, Jullundur, Ludhi
ana and other Punjab towns. I would 
like to ask if the 1981 census is to be 
taken as an index of truth in Punjab 
regarding the language, then  would 
the kind of division that was made of 
Punjab during re-organisation be justi
fied  I am confident that there is no 
doubt in anybodys mind that people 
who  inhabit  Jullundur,  Iterosepur, 
Amritsar, Hoshiarpur etc. are Punjabl- 
speaking people.  I -want to ask: 1* 
hypocrisy or barefaced lying going to 
be the foundation of oar democracy? 
If we know that the 1961 census was 
not based on what we should call an 
honest opinion ot the people....

8hri Sonavane: The half an hour Is 
almost over.

Mr. Depoty-8peaker: No argument 
please; put a question.

Shri Devtnder Stagh: Then the argu
ment that the people  who live in 
Chandigarh, since some of them sey 
that their mother tongue is Hindi arxt, 
therefore, Chandigarh should be tatoan 
away from Punjab, would that argu* 
meat hold watert

Mr. Depaty-SpaatMR  Shii Kanwac 
Lai upta.  Just • qusrton, no (n> 
tank It li ebwrty m wefcak.
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There is a 
proced.ure laid down. Unless he writes 
to me  in advance, no questions can be 
asked now. He may please sit down. 

Shrl Sonavane (Pandharpur): The 
prqvision is only half an hour and that 
ririe ha8 '&Jready been' 'exceeded. 

Mr. DepUty-Speaker: That lB all 
right. 

The Home Minister. 

The Minister of Rome Aftalrs (Sbri 
Y. B. Chavan): It has been suggested 
that I could reply in Hindi I some-
times speak in Hindi. I would have 
loved to speak in Hindi, but this is an 
important statement and, therefore, I 
do not want to commit any mistake. 
I would, therefore, speak in English:' 

I am very ~a  that this discussion 
has given me an opportunity to put 
the facts before this hon. House in tile 
proper perspective, because a lot of 
things have been said and have appear-
ed in print which sometimes mislead 
the people. Some people have got a 
very good knack of misleading them-
selves. So, I think, this gives me· ll 
very good opportunity to put the whole 
facts, as they happened in the last few 
months. 

It is a well-known fact, lt is a fact 
of history, that the Shah Commission 
recommended inclusion of Chandigarh 
in Haryana, but the Government in 
its wisdom decided that it should 
be kept as a Union Territory and the 
Parliament approved the decision and 
put its seal on that decision. 

Later on, this question arose because 
of the threat of self-immolation by 
Sant Fateh Singh. I would like to 
remind this hon. House by quoting 
my own statement or mentioning my 
statement which I made in both the 
Houses on the 8th December, 1966, 
wherein. I stated: ' 

"The Government would be un-
able to accept any claim forread-
justment of the reorganized terri-
tories unless all the parties con-
cerned evolved a mutually agreed 
solution." 

That was . our basis. At the satne 
time, tbere was the ~  of eom-
mon-liriks of Governor-and High Cotirl 
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and at that time w* also Mid that, 
either of the overnment made an), 
recommendation about those eommô 
links, certainly the overnment woul<j 
act on that

Bat the question of the adjutunmt 
of territories including Chandigarh wâ 
a question  which  could  be roconv 
sldered or reviewed only if then is ̂ 
mutually agreed and evolved procev 
dun and methods for it.  It was 1̂ 
that basis, when the fast was on, tha 

inn» took place  between  û 
tnd the then two Chief Ministers of 
Punjab and Haryana. The discussion* 
were going on for some time, but ulti

ed that they would be willing to accept 
the arbitration of the Prime Minister 
After  some  hesitation,  the  Primt- 
Minister accepted this offer of both 
the Chief Ministers, which was con 
veyed to Sant Fateh Singh that very 
day through the then Speaker Sardar 
Hukam Singh.

These are the facts  in this  con
nection. some Members have  raised 
the qnssttan whether the Chief Minis- 
ten had consulted their Cabinets or 
ttaelr parties.  This question does not 
arise, really speaking.  When a Chief 
ttimt««. ia a atrioue official discussion 
with tbs Central overnment make* 
a statement, we do sot  pat in the 
condition Bring the consent of your 
party or your  Cabinet.. When he 
says • thing, ha says it.  When I am 
aagrtog certain things hen, 1 am com* 
T*****1. and our overnment is com* 
.ytttad to this thlnKi and you do nut 
adt mo the question whether I am say- 
o« this with the approval of the Cabi
net or of the Prime Minister.  It is a 
presumption that  when  s  Minister 
st9»aon»IMas kn his official capacity. 
K egMBlfci the overnment. So, those 
two -Chief Ministers agreed to  this 
thing* and it waa on that basis that it 
was oonvsyed to Sant  Fatah  Singh 
fbat the Prime Minister would be wil
ling to work as an arbitrator

Let ms mate It absolutely and cata- 
aocieaOy 4t«r that at no tima. through
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nobody, directly or indirectly, was any 
laauranoe given or convoyed to Sam 
Fateh Singh or  to  anybody alas, 
either through Sardar   Siafb
or anybody  else,  that  Chandlgaife 
would be given to Punjab.  If would 
be an absolutely absurd proposittan to 
think that when one accepts to arbi
trate, he at the sane time gives m 
impression that it is being conceded to 
one party.  If Sant Fateh Singh still 
believes in this thing, either he has got 
infinite capacity for self-deception or 
lie does not understand   That
is all that I can say.  I cannot say 
anything else.

Shri eorj*  Ttmaadat bad ata*# 
a very fegrtitaafe  question  because 
some news had appeared in the press. 
Sant Fateh Singh did meet tlss Prime 
Minister, and again the Prime Minis
ter has categorically  made It  clear 
that at no time had she given sny 
iiMumicii when she has  agreed  to 
beiume the arbitrator, it means that 
she is willing to consider this question 
ua merits  with open  mind.  So, 1 
would like to make it clear that 
.my news propaganda or any state
ment that Sant Fateh Singh possibly 
may be making to save his own image 
with his own people possibly should 
not be believed in in this matter parti
cularly: that should  be  absolutely 

dear.

Coming back to the question of arM- 
tration. our position is that wa haws 
agreed or the Prime  Minister  has 
agreed to arbitrate if both the patties 
agree to arbitration and accept to abide 
by the arbitration.  That ia the basis 
of arbitration.  Otherwise, It ia  no 
arbitration at all. But the fact is that 
on* of (ho Chief Ministers, namely 
the Chief Minister of Haaryana has 
taken a different position now.  Bit 
position Is that be is not agrssabla to 
the arbitration, not only of tbs Mma 
Minister but to any arbttratfon as Ota*. 
Here, let me say oos thing, though It 
is not eonnsctsd «M this half an hoar 
diaraarion, because this is not  tbs 
occasion whan 1 Aquld aMite tfcs#
point but nrttwr I» Of «* »*«*
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reply to the discussion on the Demands 
ol my Ministry, because it we* In the 
course ot that  discussion  that  this 
point had  been made.  Shri A. B. 
Vajpayee had said that I was angry 
with Rao Birendra Singh because be 
Bid not accept the arbitration of the 
Prime Minister.  It is an absolutely 
absurd suggestion  to make. I  can 
assure him, and it any assurance is 
required, I can assure the Chief Minis
ter of Haryana that there is no ques
tion of my being angry with him over 
what position he takes.  As to what 
decision he takens. It is a matter lor 
him  Whether it is right or wrong or 
justified or not, it is for him to say. 
There is no question oi my being 
angry with anybody

Our position is this   The  Prime 
Minister has agreed that she would 
be willing  to  arbitrate even now, 
provided  the   parties  agreed  to 
have her as the arbitrator and to abide 
by the arbitrators award. That is the 
position

I think it is much better that I take 
this opportunity to explain what we 
propose to do  The position today is 
that the Punjab overnment have said 
that they are willing to accept arbi
tration. That means the Punjab ov
ernment  have the support of  Sam 
Fateh Singh  He has  agreed  that 
whatever the decision  of th* Prime 
Minister as arbitrator,  he Is willing 
to sccept it.  There Is no question of 
somebody having given an assurance 
in advance and therefore the* have 
agreed to arbitration.

Shri D. C. Whams- That is the Im
pression there.

Hut T. B. Cfcavan: It Is a wrong im- 
prsMton.  Let him pleaae halo me 
comet It

Now Rao Birender  Singh, Chief 
Minister of Haryana, has sent me a 
tttar aajrtaf that ha is not witling to 
aim la mW hBooi   Ha has  given 
certain  ransom for this.  It is the

same as some peoples atUtude. Le 
they are presuming that the arbitration 
is going to be in favour ot Punjab; that 
meanst that it it does not go in their 
favour, they may nut accept it. That is 
one reason given.  The other reason 
he has given is that it is not a commit
ment as far as the Haryana overn 
ment are concerned. At the some lime, 
he has made a suggestion as an alter 
native for another Commission which 
may be appointed to go into the en
tire question of claims and counter
claims Including  Chandigarh.  That 
means that there is some hone, that 
he is prepared for a review of the 
question of Chandlga-h.  That if how 
I look at it.  I propose to discuss this 
matter further with him Including the 
question of arbitration.  1 hope  to 
succeed.  If I do not succeed there 
is a possibility that 1 may not suceed 
it will be a matter for ovemrtent 
to consider and examine further  At 
this moment, there is no question of 
further consideration.

One more point.  Shri upta said 
that wherever Chandigarh  is ho is 
very happy about it.  This is the first 
time that I see a  party taking the 
attitude of a sanyasi  But It is not so 
simple as that

Skri D. C*  Sharasa:  One cl his
partymen  wants Chandigarh to re
main as It Is-

Shri . B. Chavan:  Our  overn
ments or Partys stand U clear, that 
It both parties agree to accept end 
abide by the arbitration of the Prime 
Minister, the  matter can be settled 
that way. But here Is a very interest
ing situation. The Jan Sangh in Pun
jab says. Let it go to Punjab*, the 
Jan tbngh In Haryana says Let it to 
to Haryana and the Jan Sbuh is- 
preeentative of Chandigarh says   It 

remain where It

Shri faswv Lai On*ta:  What Is
the position «| the Congress Party* la 

i  it not the samaT
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Shri Y. B. Chavan: This remainds me 
of a very interesting proverb I came 
a·cross when I was learning Hwdi; 

· 'Ganga gaye Ganga Das, Yamuna 
gaye YCZf11tuna Das'-and Chandig_arh 
gaye Chandi Das'! 

Sbri Kanwar Lal Gupta: What is 
the position of the Congress? 

Shri Y. B. Chavan: My last . ~  is 
concerning the last question tJUt by 
Shri Ram Kishen. He said that while 
considermg the question of Chandi-
garh, the question of the see.urity ef 
India shOuld be considered. Persa-

on Chandigarh (H.A.H. Dis.) 

nally, I do not think the mggestion 
very good and worthy. Wherever 
Chandigarh is, it will be safe and it 
will be in the interest uf the security 
of India. I have no doubt about it. 

Sbrl Randhlr Sin&"h: What about lhe 
Shah Commission Report? Is he 
prepared to reconsider the decision on 
it? 

Sbri Y. B. Cbavan: I do not want 
to add anything to what I have said. 
18.14 hrs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till 
Eleven of the clack on Thursday, July 
6, 1967/ Asadha 15, 1889 (Saka) . 
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